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5 Kerry Close, Bellmere, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 3230 m2 Type: House

Vicki Ford

0754337800

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-kerry-close-bellmere-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/vicki-ford-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-victory-caboolture-south


$900K - $1M

Imagine coming home to this exceptional property, where space and comfort blend seamlessly to create the perfect

family sanctuary. This oversized brick and tiled home set over 3000 sqms, offers easy living and the ideal layout for the

most prominent families.As you walk through the front door, you are welcomed by the cozy sunken lounge room, an ideal

spot for family gatherings and relaxation. The formal dining room awaits beyond, perfect for hosting dinners and special

occasions. The expansive open-plan family room is the heart of the home, providing ample space for everyday living and

entertaining.Oversized Billard room with wet bar in place spilling out to the inground pool.Please enjoy our 3D Tour to

explore this vast home - Please RING ME TO INSPECT! Some of the Many Features You'll Love:*Five Generously Sized

Bedrooms:*Master suite with a large walk-in robe and ensuite.*The family bathroom has a separate powder room and

toilet.*Cozy sunken lounge room.*Formal dining room.*Expansive open-plan family room.*Rumpus/billiard room with a

wet bar and timber and glass sliding doors opening to the oversized inground pool.*The kitchen is all electric with ample

storage, Tassie oak cabinets, ornate cornices, vaulted ceilings, and a dishwasher.*Ducted air conditioning

throughout.*Large laundry room with plenty of storage space.*Versatile rumpus/office with external glass doors to the

front of the home.*Personal entry to the double garage.*Solar panels for sustainable living.*4-bay shed with

power*Expansive concrete driveway and parking area *6 x 6 shed partitioned for separate use: One side is fully lined,

perfect for an office or mates hotel, and the other has a roller door for additional storage.*Fully fenced house yard divided

into front and back, secure and safe for the children and the furbabies.*This spacious home offers a comfortable lifestyle

with plenty of room for everyone. Don't miss the opportunity to make this property your new home.This property is part

of a body corporate scheme; it was the original home before its development. Sold as freehold land.Another fantastic

property proudly presented by Vicki Ford, Principal and your local agent servicing the entire Moreton Shire. "Helping

turn your real estate dreams into reality."


